
The 5th Meeting of the Technical Sub-Cowmittee 
of SRWCC will be held on "Tuesday anG Wednesday 
11th and 12th November, 1986 commencing at 
9.30 am in the SRWCC Secretariat, Block 1, 
No,25, Expo Likas. 

1. Confi~mation of Minutes of the 4th Meeting 
held on 22nd August 1986. 

2. Matters arising of Minutes of 4th Meeting. 

3. Confirmation of Minutes of Special Meeting 
held on 7th October 1986. 

4. Matt~rs Arising of Minutes of Specia~ 
Meeting. 

5. Review Progress of Field Teams 
(Reports of Team Leaders, attached). 

6. Revise Field prograwmes. 

7. Discussion of trapping. 

8. Consideration of employment of 
Rangers. 

9. Any Other Business. 

30th October 1986 
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LAPURAN TINJAUN BAOAK SUMBU OI HUTAN 
KRETAM ( LINBAR) LAHAD OATU ------------------------------------

Bentuk Muka Bumi ----------------

Bukit di kawasan ini adalah 100 kaki hingga 400 kaki 
tinggi sahaja. Hutannya terl-alu semak dengan tumbuhan 
berduri. Kawasan ini. adalah bekas pembalakan. 

Tiada sungai besar yang berharnpiran kecuali sungai 
Segama. Terdapat beberapa pengaliran air seperti 
parit tetapi kebanyakannya airnya bidak mengalir. 

Cuaca 

Menurut pekerja-pekerja Ladang Linbar c.an Amalal1ia 
(KPO) hujan selalunya turun pada bulan Oktober 
hingga Januari. 

Jalan Raya tidak begitu baik terutarea bila hujan turun. 
Jalannya kebanyakan rata tetapi t~dak berbatu 
(tanah liat). Terdapat aua jalan ke terr.pat ini. Satu 

_melalui jalan Jeroco dan yang satu -lagi melalui jalan 
'-La.dang Zuba. • 
.Perjalananmengambil masa lebih kurang sejam ke Hutan 
Kretam (Linbar). Jarak dari bandar Lahad Datu ke 
tempat ini adalah lebih kuranq 90 km. 

Ladang Linbar, Zuba dan Kemaju serta lain-lain la~i 
adalah Ladang yang berhampiran den9an t~mpat rnenangkap 
badak. 

Terdapat gernbalakan berhampiran dengan khemah karni. 
Pemhalakan kayu_belian sedang giat dijalankan. 
Pembalakan ini baru sahaja bermula kira-kira dua 
minggu yang lalu dari kehadiran karni ke tempat ini. 

Anggota Yang Menjalankan tinjauan di Hutan 
Kretam (Linbar) Lahad Datu ------------------------------------------
Juw.lah anggota yang terlibat dalam' tinjanan adalah 
seramai 9 orang termasuk 2 orang anggota dari Jabatan 
Hutan (bahagian Maragastua) ,: 
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rr'injauan dibahagikan kepada 3 kumpulan: 

Kumpu1an A - Jimli (Ketua) I Arsid & Mohammad 

Kumpu1an B - Abraham- (Ketua, Maragastua)- dan 
Jaffar Mandog 

Kumpu1an C - Simon Ambi (Ketua, t-'largastua) 
dan Kasturi 

penj aga Khernah - Lamansah 

Pemandu - Zeno 

Pada 8/10/86, saya dan Zeno (Pemandu) bertolak dari 
Kota Kinabalu ke Sandakan untuk mengarebi1 anggota 
maragastua serta kanvas mereka. 

Di Sandakan kami menghadapi masalah batteri kendefaan 
SG 9553. Batterinya tidak bo1eh digunakan dan ,dengan 
bantuan Encik Mahedi Andau kami mernperolehi s~buah 
batteri baru dari sebuah kedai. 

P~da 10/10/86 kami bertolak dari Sandakan ke Lahad 
• Oatu. 

Kira-kira jam 11.00 pagi karni bertolak ke Hutan 
Kretam (Linbar) dan tiba di situ pada jam 1.30 
petang. 

12/10/86 - kami mulai membuat khemah 

- pada hari ini juga arsid and Zeno 
ternampak tapak baru (sehari lama) 
yang beruk uran 21. Sern dan 23 cm di 
jalan Linbar dan Zuba ketika mereka 
sedang mengarnbil plywood dari bekas 
khemah Syarikat Yong Bersaudara. 
* Sebutir kelonasono pel uru 1 buck shot' 
diternui berhampiran dengan kawasan 
tapak tersebut. 

15/10/86 - Kumpulan meninjau di bahagi kepada 
2 kumpulan sahaja~ 

Kumpulan A - Jimli, (Ketua) Arsid 
dan Jaffar mernbuat tinjau·di ternpat 
kami ternampak tapak baru pada 
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pada 21/9/86 yang berukuran 24 cm. 

- Tiada tapak baru yang kami jumpai pada 
hari itu. Besar kemungkinan badak ini 
sudah berpindah ke terepat lain. 
perpindahan irri' ,disebabkan oleh 
pembalakan kayu belian yang giat 
di jalankan berhampiran.-

- Terdapat juga kesan yang menancakan 
tempat ini telah dimasuki oleh pemburu. 

Kumpulan B - Abraham (Ketua), Kesturi 
dan Lamanshah buat tinjauan di sebe1ah 
timer. Mereka rnenjejaki tapak yang 
kami jumpa pada 21/9/86 tetapi tidak 
berhasil. 

* Zene dan Simen pergi ke bandar Lahad 
Datu untuk rnembuat salinan peta hutan 
Ladang Linbar dan Zuba 

-'Tinjauan di bahagikan kepada 3 k~mpu1an" 
Kumpulan A meninjau di sebe~ah b~rat 
jalan antara Linbar dan Zuba manakala 
kumpulan B dan 'c meninjau di seb~lah 
Timur. 

Kumpul an A - ~lenj umpa i tah i badak di 
anak sungai yang air~ya hanya terdapat 
djte~pat tertentu sahaja. Lama tahi 
badak tersebut lebih kurang 3 hari 
yang laIu. 

Kesan tapak yang dijumpai adalah putus
putus. Ini disebabkan dedaun yang 
gugu~ terlalu tebal. 

Kumpulan B - Tiada tapak baru dijumpai 
i<umpulan C 

*steven (Maragastua) dan Pemandunya tiba di khemah kami. 

17/10/86 - Tinjauan dibahagikan kepada 3 kumpulan 

Kumpulan A - meninjau di bahagian barat 
ladang Linbar. Di kawasan ini kami 
menjumpai tapak baru (2 hari yang Ialu) 
yang berukuran 21.5 cm dan juga kubang 
sebanyak 2 buah. 

Badak te.rsebl,J-t hanya bergerak di seki tar 
kawasan ini lberdasarkan tapak yang di 
jurnpai). Jauh kawasan badak ini dari 
ladang Linbar ada1ah lebih kurang l batu. 
Perjalanan mengarebil rnasa lebih kurang ~ jam . 
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Terdapat tanda-tanda kawasan ini sudah di.Jllr3SUki oleh 
pemburu. (berdasarkan kesan kasut). 

Hutan dibahagian ini agak ·sem--::tk. 'ranah tingginya ,adalah 
diantara 400 hingga/GO kaki~ 

---
Kumpulan B - meninjau di bahagian utara Ladang 
Linbar. Tiada tapak badak dijumpai. 

Kumpu1an C - meninjau di bahagian utara-barat. 
Mereka hanya menjumpai tapak lama (21.5 cm) 
kebanyakan daripada kawasan ini adalah tanah rata. 

18/10/86 

Kumpu1an A meninjau di bahagian kiri-jalan 
Kumpu1an B ) antara Linbar dan Zuha. Tiada kesan 
badak ditempat ini. Hutannya terlalu semak. 

Kumpu1an C - meninjau di Bahagian kanan ja1an 
antara Linbar dan Zuba. Tiada tapak bay~ dijumpai. 

* 5.00 pm - Saya, Zeno l Abraham, Kastur.i, La.man~hah 
dan Jaffar keluar ke bandar Lahad Datu. Arsid 
dan Mohammad tingga1 di khemah. 

19/10/86 (Ahad) - Rehat minggu 

20/101.~6 • 

Kumpu1an A ~ meninjau semula di tempat mana karni 
menjumpai kubang pacta 17/10/86. Badak ini 
menggunakan banyak jalan. Kami juga menjumpai 
satu 1agi kubang badak. Terdapat banyak tapak 
di seke1iling kubang tersebut dan juga tapak 
binatang lain seperti temadau, payau dan babi. 

Kumpulan B ) meninjau di bahagian selatan Ladang 
Kumpulan C ) Linbar. Tiada tapak yang dijumpai 
dl kawasan Ini. 

21/10/86 

Semua kuropulan meninjau di bahagian utara Lacang 
Linbar. 

Lapuran Kumpulan A - tiada tapak badak baru di 
dijumpai. Cuma tapak lama (24 cm). Tapak ini 
menuju ke arah timur (Jeroco). 

Lapuran Kumpu]an B - tiada menjumpai tapak. 

Lapuran Kumpu1an C - han~a menjurnpai tapak lama 
(24 cm). Tapak badak ini juga wen~ju ke arah 
Jeroco. 
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22/10/86 

Semua kumpulan meronda dari arah yang sama 
iaitu dari jalan Jeroco (berhampiran dengan Ladang 
Perta·~a) utara-barat dari khemah kami. 

Lapuran tinjauan - Tiada tapak baru reahupun lama 
dijumpai. Kemungkinan badak tidaksampai ke 
kawasan ini, 

Hanya menjumpai bekas khernah yang disyaki pondok 
pemburu. Pondok itu letaknya kira-kira ~ dan 
~ batu dari jalan Jeroco.. Lama bekas pondok 
ini lebih kurang sebulan yang lalu. 

23/10/86 

Tinjauan tidak dapat. dijalankan. memandang hujan 
mulai turun p~da awal pagi lagi hingga jam 10.30 
pagi. 

Kira-kira jam 10.50 pagi saya ~engan beberapa 
anggota yang lain pergi k.e ladang Amalania (KPD) 
untuk mengambil peta yang telah dijanjikan·:oleh 
Encik Rahman~ 

Pada jam 12.00 tengah hari hujan turun dengan 
lebatnya di seluruh kawasan Kretam. 

* Menurut Encik Lawrence (Pega'Wei Lac.ang Amalania) 
hujan mulai ttirun sejak 2 hari yang lepas. 

24/10/86 

Saya rnengarnbil keputusan untuk keluar dari 
hutan Kretarn kerana hutan turun tidak· berhenti
henti. Tinjauan tidak berhasil jika dijalankan 
pada musim hujan. Tapak agak sukar di1ihat dan 
pengukuran tapak tidak begitu tepat. 

Tambahan pula kenderaan yang kami pakai SG 9553 
perlu diperbaiki. 

11.30 a. m. - Pekerja dari ·Lahad Oatu dihantar ba1ik 
ke rumah masing-masing. 

Saya, Zeno dan Simon Ambi (Maragastua) bermalarr. 
di Lahad Datu. 

25/10/86 
petangnya r • 

Pada . saya dan Zeno bertolak darl Lahad Datu 
ke Sandakan untuk menghantar anggota dari 
Maragastua (Simon Amb~) dan seterusnya balik ke 
Kota Kin~balu (8.00 pm) 
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Pada keseluruhannya ·tinj·auan rr.engambil masa.selama 
serninggu untuk menghabiskan kawasan Hutan Kretam 
yang berhampiran dengan Ladang'Linbar t Zuba dan 
lain-lain lagi Ladang yang berhampiran. 

Dalam masa tinjauan 3 buah kub ang dijumpai oleh 
Kumpulan A pada 17/10/86. Terdapat ta~da-tanda 
kubang ini telah digunakan oleh badak tersebut. 
Beberapa tapak dijumpai sekeli1ing ketiga-tiga 
kubang tersebut. Ukuran tapak badak - 21.5 err.. 
Tapak baru te1ah dijumpai pada 14/10/86 oleh 
Zeno dan Arsid - 21.5 cm dan 23 cm. Kesan tapak 
badak ini seperti berja1an sambi1 berganding. 
Pada 17/10/86 Kumpulan A te1ah juga-menjumpai 
tapak lama dan baru berukuran 21.5 em di sekitar 
*awasan kubang. 

Tapak baru berukuran 24 cm yang dijumpai paca 
bu1an September tidak kelihatan lagi. Kernungkinan 
badak ini sudah beredar ke kawasan :ladang JerQ2o. 
Pada 21/10/86 Kumpulan A .dan C telah menjumpai 
tapak (24 cm) yang menuju 'ke arah kawasan 
Ladang Jeroco (Timur) . 

• 

1. monyet 
2. Surung Kenyalang 
3. Bahi hutan 
4. Pelanduk 
5. Kijang 
6. Qrang Hutan 

Pemburu 

Terdapat beberapa bukti yang kawasan ini telah di 
masuk o1eh pemburu. 

A. Sebutir keloncong peluru jenis rbuck shot' 
dijumpai. 

B. Perangkap jerat~ 

C. Poncok 
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Komen -----

Tempat ini perlu dijag.a oleh pihak yat:lg berke·haan. 
Jika tidak badak yang ad~ di kawasan ini akan menjadi 
mangsa pemburu.. Tambahan pula badak ini kerap 
melintas jalanraya yang digunakan oleh crang ramai. 

Lapuran oleh 
Ketua Kurnpulan 

I ,--
/;)rrJl}f)J}1J?i---' 
...... ./ 

--~----------------

(JIMLI PERIJIN) 
30/10/86 
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Six of us left for Keningau at 10.00 am. Two trom Forest 
Department and four from SRWCC i.e. Fedilis and ~awrence 
(Forestry) I WaIter, 'Paul, Joseph and I using vehicle 
SG 9575. Lawrence was our·, driver. ' We reached Keningau 
at 3.00 pm. We spent our night at Hotel Ria. 

8.00 a.m. we went.- to Forestry Office at Keningau. We 
met R~himlsmail. After a brief discussion with Rahirn 
we left the office and went to the JKR~6 get diesel. 
At 11.~0· am we bought our foodstuffs;-checked out from 
the.Hotel and off we go to Sook. We reached Sook around 
12.30 pin. We went to see Benjami,n Siur and get the reap 
from him. As we go'on we passed through all these 
villages and ar~ ~isted below. 

1. Kabatan Baru 
2. Rampaian 
3. Tiong 
'4. Sugul ihan 
5 e' Pa\Jh 
6: Tulid Station 
7. Kg .Batu Lunguyan;· 
8. .Kg. Penipi 
'9. Kg. Kiulu 
10. Lemhaga Tab.ung Getah Sabah 
11.' Sosolungan 
12. Lalapakon 
13. Marisiat 
14.··· Tuawon 
IS. Sinuah 

-

At 4.30 pm we reached Sinua and stayed. at the Ketua Karnpong's 
house. He is Saidi Jaunti. In our discussion with the 
Ketua Kampong, he once heard a story about a Rhino at 
Mt. Trusmadi but it was ten years ago. At present they 
had never seen one nor found a Rhino track. 

6.30 am. we met a hunter who usually go for hunting at 
Trusmadi. He ~nforrned us that the only animals found 
at Trusmadi weie Macaque, Long Tailed Macaque, Grey 
Leaf Monkey, Red Leaf MonkeY'rBorneo Gibbon, Wild Pig 
Barking Deer and Sambar Deer"'or Rusa. 
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At 8.00 am, our group left for Kg. Lanas about 25 km 
from Sinuanot far from Trusmadi Forest Reserve. We 
reached Lanas at 10.00 am an~ met a man named Buwie. 

'According to Buwie they Qad,never seen nor found 
rhino tracks at rrusmadi before. 

At 10.30 am we left f9r Kiras about fo!ty miles fiom 
Tu1id Station. At 12.30, pm1 we reached Kiras Timber 
Camp. We went to see the' Camp Manager named Mr. 
Puah. He told us that ever since before they had 
never seen rhino nor its track. At 1.45 pm we 
left for Keningau to contact office in Kota 
Kinaba1u. At 5.00 pm we reached Keningau and 
spent the night atJHotel Ria. 

§~~~E9~YL_!!~h_Q~~~_!2§§ 

9.00 am. we went ~o JKR to get diesel. Due to bad 
weather we stayed another night at Keningau. 

'-"', 
" 

8.00 am, we checked out 'from the Hotel and left fO-I-
Hagisan. According to Jamil ~ansi there was a 
rhino about six years ag6 but ~t present no more. ' 

- At 12.45 pm we reached Hagisan former camp and kept 
all our things ,and we enter to the jungle for 
survey. We found nothing and we we~t back to 
the camp at 5.30 pm. 

At 8.30 am we left for Bornian Timber Camp and met 
the Assistant Manager _Mr. Ti.ng Ken Yau at Labou. 
In our brief discussion he told us that there was 
no rhino in their area. We proceed on again for 
another 25 km and spent the night at Bornion 
former camp_ 

At 8.30 am we left for Sanlian Camp and met a 
Chinese man and we were told that they had never 
seen rhino nor its track in their area. At 
3.30 pm we left for Keningau. We reached Keningau 
at 5.15 pm and stayed at Hotel Ria. 

, 
8.00 am we left for Kota Kinab~lu. We reached 
SRWCC's office around 12.00 noon. 

.'---
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Six of us left for Sipit~ng at 9.30 am.T~p-of 
them are from Fo~e~t Department ano four from 
SRWCC i.e. Fedilis and Lawrence (Forestry), WaIter, 
Paul, Joseph and I using vehicle NOr SG 9575. 
Lawrence was our driver. We reached Sipitang 
arpund 4.30 pm. We stayed at the Balai Raya. 

At 8.00 am we left for SRI< Kuala Meng-along to see 
Cikgu Dahlan. We reached Kuala Mengalong around 
10.30 am. In our discussion -Datrlan told us that 
orice he saw four rhinos at Maiigan befo~e he 
Was transferred to Kuala Mengalong. Dahlan tbld 
-us ·that if we want to go to Maligan we have to 
see George Undoi Anam and Francis Lakai at 

._Mondolong. We stayed for a night at. Kuala 
Mengalong in the Balai Raya. -.) 

8.00 am we le ft for Mendolong---and went to see 
. Francis Lakai. Francis toOld us that-, there is 
no Rhino at Mondolong as ·claimed by Dahlan. He 
also told.us that he had been to the jungle 
for many times but never happened to see 
rhino nor its track. We spent our night at 
Mondolong. 

!~~~~9~YL_~~~9_Q~~~_!2~~ 

From Mandolong we left for Maligan. We reached 
Maligan around 12.30 pm. We went to see Cikgu 
George Undoi Anam in the school. We introduce 
ourselves to George and Lawrence told him about 
our·intention of meeting him. We asked him 
whether there was a rhino around Maligan as 
claimed by Cikgu Dahlan. George told us that 
he has grown up· in Maligan and now a teacher 
at SRKMaligan but never heard any stories 
regarding rhin·o around maligan. So the four 
rhinos seen by Dahlan about three years ago was 
a story. of exageration said George. He ·took us 
to· the Balai Raya where we stayed for a night . 
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From Maligan we left for Kawang Sin~umin. We reached 
Kawang around 3.00 pm .and went to s~e Encik S~daat. 
We asked him whether rhino tracks were found in the 
jungle whenever they go for hunting. He said tl).at
he had never seen-any. We stayed:at the 'Balai Raya 
for a night. 

From Kawang Sindumin we left for 'Ulu Sipitang. We 
went to see Mi~ak. He informed us that t~ere was 
no rhino since,·before. Since most of the people 
we met' said no rhino were 'found nor seen anywhere 
around Sipitang we concluded that it wg.s·just a 
folk story and set up our ·camp near LUkutan river 
and spent the night here. 

10.00 am from U1u Sipitang we left for Kota Kinabalu. 
We reached Kota Kinabalu around 5.30 pm. 

Villages that we pas~ed as we go on to Maligan are 
as follow: 

1. Sindumin 
2. Kg. Bharu 
3. Kg. Sri Menen~i 
4. Kg. Bhagia 
5. Ranau Ranau Pantai 
6. Pantai 
7. Bangsal 
8 •. .Lubang Buaya 
9. Kabaan 
10. Ulau 
11. Malamam 
12. Marau 
13. Muaya 
14. Bamban 
15. Mondolong 
16. Bole 
17. M9-1igan 

c.c. File 

Compiled by: 

29/10/86 
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At 8.00 am we left for Lahad Datu. There were five 
of us, i.e.;Jirnly, Walter~ Paul, Zeno (D~i~er) and 
I .. We reached Ranau at 11.30 am. Joseph was wa:iting 
for\us. We took our lunch in Rail.au and""at 1.00 pm 
we p'roceed oh to Telupid with vehicl.e SG 9553. As 
rt was 3.40 pm at T"elupid we decic.ed-to make camp 
for a night. 

Tel upid: We went to JKR to get Diesel "aO'9, 8.30 am 
we continue our journey to Lahad Datu. At 1.30 pm 
we reached Lah~d Datu and met Lamansah, Arsid and 
Kasturi and gave them their cheque. At 4.00 pm 
we went to Mr. Liew's house to get the SRWCCrs house" 
key and we stayed for two ni9hts. 

Lahad Datu, SHWCC station "doing some clothes washing .. 

8.00 am, contacted KK office but Dr. Edwin was not 
in the office. At 9.00 am contacted Dr. Edwin and 
he was on the line. "Our convers~ti6n was about the 
flysheet because rain can ?till pe.netrate so,_ I thought" 
of changing the four sheets with permission from 
Dr. Edwin. Dr. told me to get a paint and pain~ the 
flysheets. 

At 3.30"pm Jimli and I went to see Ste?hen Sira at 
Forest Office in Lahad Datu. Stephen briefed us 
about Kretam Forest Re~erve and how t6 get ther~. 
At 4.15 pm we went out from their office. 

7.00 am, we packed our bags, cooking utensils and 
swept the SRWCC house. Off we went to the JKR 
to get Diesel. At 8.15 am ~e_ f~tched up:~aafar, 
Kasturi, Arsid and Lamansah. Ajaii di~ not come 
a~ he was ill. Mohamad ~e fetch up later. 
Alth6gether there were eleven of us ready to go 
to Kretam. We left some baqs at Arsid's house 
for keeping. We passed the-ferry and about three 
miles we came to a j unct ion leadimg to Jeroco 
Plantation. We followed the road passing through 
Estates such as 

1. Prime Cucu 
2. Blosom Plantation 
3. Halusa 
4. Amalania 
5. Kretarn Plantation. 

W.e came to a gate at Kretam Plantation and we 
'st~pped to register our vehicle number and at the 
same time we asked the guard whether he knew where 
is Kretam Forest Reserve. 

The Guard told us to go to Amalania Estate and see 
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the Manager there. We decided to go back a few kilo
metres to Amalania. We came to the offic~ and met 
Mr. Rahman and a Chinese man. We were shown the map 
of their Estate so that we will know where the reserve 
is. When Rahman had ~inished briefing us we went to 
Linbar Estate and went to see Mr. Wong the Manager. 
He told his clerk to trace the Linbar's Estate map 
and gave it to us. He also informed us that about 
four months ago his workers happened to see a Rhino 
tracks at Block 35. As it was 4.00 pm already we 
decided to stay at the Yong1s Brother former Timber 
camp. We spent our night here. 

At 7.00 am from the'Yong Brother's camp through 
Linbar Estate and then to·the main Road. Back to 
Kretam we passed the Estate's Guard. Following a 
road known as Cuci Tani, we managed to get out of 
the Kretam Estate passing UNICO plantation, (,felling 
of tr~es'under progress). Following an old logging 
tracks, we set up our. camp about four miles from the 
UNICO plantation. 

~~~~~~!YL~§~~~~!!_!2~~ 

8.00 am, we walked from the base camp following old 
logging tracks about one mile then we set up our 
compass and bff we enter the jungle. My groups 
were Joseph, Paul, Lamansah, Kastu~i anc I. At 
10.00 am we came across an old rhino tracks about 
19cm pre~sed on a clay soil. The tracks was about 
two months old. As we continued our survey, it 
seemed that the rhino was going away from that area 
due tq the felling of trees at UNlCO. At 2.00 pm 

. we decided to go back to our base camp. 

8.00 am, as usual we divided into two groups. Jimli, 
Zeno and Lamansah went .out to .LahadDatu to get foodstuffs 
My grQups were as usual except Mohamad who had 'to look 
after our camp •. The other .groups were 1e'd by Wal ter 
as Jimli went out to Lahad Datu. The weather on.that 
day was not fine. It was only .at 1i.00 am when it 
started raining heavily. All ~treams were flood~ng 
and we· gave up'our survey and we went back to our camp 
wet. Jimli, Ze.no and Larnansah were stranded. on the ir 
way back to our camp b;eca use of slippery road': 

S~~~~~~y~~§~e~~!~_!2~§ 
I 
\ 
'. 

Still drizzling since Friday night. 
down with flu already. Streams were 
and we could not continue our sutvey 
were usually seen near streams. 

Some of us were 
s·t i 11 fl oodi ng 
as rhino tracks 

. .. /3 
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Still raining. We packed, up everything and walked 
to 'our vehicle about one rni le f~?m our camP. and 
pr06eed on to Lahad Oatu. 

;4. 

~2~9~YL_§~EE~!~L_!2~§ 

Still in Lahac Oatu SRWCC station. 
\ 

!~!!~~YL_§!E~~!~L_!2~~ 

Still in Lahad Datu waiting for the ferry to function. 

7.00 am, we went to check the fer~y at Segarna. We 
£ound out that there were long queue up of vehicles 
so not to waste time we informec Dr. Edwin that we 
were going to Tingkayu. On our way to'Ting1:cayu, 
plantations and felling of trees were in progress. 
We reached Ulu Binuang Tingkayu around 2.00 pm. 
This is a logging,camp. We proceed 6n and saw this 
Yayasan Concession. As we go on we saw that logging 
were in progress and estates are around such as UMW 
plantation and KUAN LEE Plantation. Since it was 
4.30 pm already we stopped and made our camp for a 
night between Yayasan Concession' and Kuan Dee' 
Plantation. • 

7.00 am, we packed off our bags and flysheets 
and returned to Lahad Datu and procee6 on to 
Linbar. We set up our Base camp about 9km from 
Linbar Estate. 

8.00 am, as usual we divided into two groups, i.e. 
Jimli and I. My group were Jo.se.oh, Mohamad a.nd 
Lamansah. Paul stayed at the ~amp. Oufing our 
survey we found no tracks. At 2.30 pm we decided 
to go back to our base camp. 

8.00 am, as usual, my group were the same. D~ring 
our survey we found a dog and a man footprints. 
This must be a hunter. As we go on we saw an old 
rhino tracks measuring 20 cm. ·We saw this tracks 
crossing an old logging track. The tracks were 
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about two months old. In my opinion, maybe the 
hunter or the poacher had been tracking this rhino 
and hence by using dogs the rhino ran for its life. 
During our survey in"this area Jimli's group found 
traps such as pit trap and a noose right on a rhino 
highway near Zuba Estate. At 2.30 pm we decided to 
go back to our camp. We reached Our camp at 3.30 pm. 
Dr. Edwin had arrive~ already from Lahad Datu fetched 
up by our driver Zeno. Dr. 9ave us our pay for the 
month of August. . 

We went out to Lahad Datu with Dr. Edwin. On our 
way to Lahad Datif we saw fresh Rhino tracks measuring 
24 cm. This was seen between Linbar Estate and 
the main road to Jeroco/Kretam Estate. The rhino 
tracks were photographed by Dr. Ed~in' an~ we hoped 
that we would be given one. Staffs who went out 
to Lahad,Vatu wer~ .. Or .. Edwin, Jimli, Wal ter, Paul, 
Joseph, Kasturi, Lamansah, Seno anc I. We stayec. 
at Ocean Hotel. 

In the afternoon we went back to our base camp at 
Linbar. We reached our camp around 6.30 pm . 

• 

8.00 am, we followed the vehicle SG 9553 that was going 
out to Lahad Datu to send Arsid whose sons were 

. admitted ~o the Hospital. About 15 minutes drive we 
alighted from the vehicle ano as usual we seperated 
into two groups. Mohamad and Paul stayed at the base 
camp. During our survey we found no tracks. Around 
2.00 pm we went back to our base camp . 

. -...... 

As uS,llal we always start froI'(l fhe base camp at 
8.00 am to the proposed area for surveying. \,1e·· 
seperated into two ~roups.· Jimli led the other 'group 
and I led the other one. As we were doing our survey, 
we met the other group. We saw no tracks on that 
area. Both groups went back to the base camp. At 
6.30 pm Zeno and Arsid arrive~ from Lahad Catu. 
Arsid an~ Zeno were s~iling when they arrived at 
the camp. Arsid told'us that they saw another new 
rhino fresh tracks which was not far from Linbar 
estate. "'Arsid had taken tqe track' s :rea~.ing by 
usinq twigs of m~lastoma. ~rsid gave me the twig 
and.! measured it. The measurement wis 22 cm. 
According to Arsid and Zeno the rhino entered the 
area that we are having an intensive survey. 

,' .• . .. /5 
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8.00 am~ started from our base camp. We did not go 
to the place where Zenb arid Arsid saw a rhinq tracks 
for fear of, if being tracked then surely it 'wou}.d 
move to another place. We surveyed another area. 
We saw no tracks and 2.30 pm we went back to our base 
camp. On our way back to our camp we were caught 
in the rain. It ~as so heavy that streams were 
flooding. Many of us got flu this time.' 

As some of us'gdt flu we decided to pack our bags, 
hammock and flysheets and went out to Lahad Datu. 
All "the staffs from Lahad, Datu were--S-ent home 
except Mohamad who had to pay his transport to 
Rancangan Silabukan. Those who were going home 
to K.K., R~nau and Tambunan had·to st~y in a H6tel 
for 'a n~ght ~ 

6.30 a~, ready. to go back home. 

', ... -' 

2.30 'prn/~e reached Ranau. I look~d for my transport 
back to Tambunan. 

By: . 

David Anthonius 

-- - - -:. - - ------.- - - --.. -
6th October, 1986 
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Peport on the sa-cc's task foroo activity for July 1986 ' 
(Nalapclk Ranau, Forest R;serve Lmerau, Sllabukan" wc UIu ~ana) 

1. Nalapak Ranau (li.7.86 - 12.7.86) 

Team leader Iavid 1\nthonius and his P.en (Paul, Josepll', Minl;)h 
~lalter and ("!river SG 9553 Jasper) left for Nalapak to oonfinn 
sighting of rhinos in this' area. '!he inform.~tiat was :relayed 
~ugh Mr. Rob Stuebing. 

It was fotmd that the so-called rll.ino hoof-prints ~ .. acttDlly 
tlmt of Terrbadau (Bali or jungle cattle) • 

2. FOrest Beserve Lumerau (14.7.86 - 17.7.86) . , 
'Ihc Project OJordinator, team learer J.im1i Perijin uno one Iran 
Qxlfrey left and rot the team in Ranau. '!he team put W. camp at 
Telupid on the l3. 7.86. '!he follCMing clay the team left for 
L:lhad Datu and pick-up the '·other workers (P.rsid, ¥dld. Tumanggong, 
Jaafar, Rasturi and I.am:mshah) and proooe~d' to Tong Bap Canp Sila-

-bUkan Forest Peserve) and then to Ulu Sungai L1.lrCpCngan 
in Lur.:erau Forest !eserve, \\hero a base canp was put UJ? ' 

A previous survey UndartakerlOtl the 18-27.6.86 indicated frosh 
tracks along the river en the t\est and F..ast banks of S. Lmpongan , 
h~r, in this se<Xl1d survey no fresh hoofprints wero";.obse~d.-' 
It was raining heavily the day before the survey and may had cleared 
off the pr:ints. 

It was OOserved that logging activities are carried out' en the 
northern, south~tem, southern and eastem areas fra~ base 
~. . 
lID old hoof-prmts 30 an dia. and 13 an dia. :(estirrated at 2-3 
weeks) v.ere found an one lCX;gin9 track on the NJrth-eastem 
area fran base canp. 

To roach our base carrp will take at la~t 4 hours of trekking. 
It can re readle:d ei~r fron the east or south. Acressability 
for poachers nay ~ ~red dlE to the distan~ and. the 
plantations that they have to pass through. '!here are still much 
roan for l:Oaming and capture rroy be possible but will be tine 
ccnsuning (unless ore is lucky). 

'!be surveys indicated that the rhinos (estiIrated number 2) \".ere 
an th~ lower and flatter ground thus, the prd>lern of water
retanticn if a pit-trap is used. rb camnn trnils ~re observed. 

It will be difficult to take out the aninul to the statlon unless 
a helioopter is used. '!he animal can be reared .in the forest (:in 
a stockaoo) mtil the logging activities reach the area. tihen the 
are.)S are diminished through loggjng, the chanoos of capture is 
9QOo. not withstanding they noved to imd:her forest reserve. If 
the secondary forest is all~d to flourish, then the rhinos may 
still be safe and viable. If tho/' area is logged and pluntation 
takes over irmediately, capture is m:1.de easy but the risk fran 
poudlers is also greater. 

... /2 
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Forest Feserve Silabukan (18. 7.86 - 20.7.86) 

Fran Lc"'lhad Intu we p~d to the Rlino station 46 km a\-lay using Jalan 
suriajaya and located at the frmge of the Tabin ~lildli[-e Sanctuary. 

. t·1e \\ellt north 12 km fron statiui and took another road west about 1 km. 
'!here is an old :remnant of Cl locjglng· canp. '1h1s road can lead us to 
Tong Bap canp on tile north~st. . 

. 'lWJ wallONS one above the other \\ere located about 3 km fran base cany 
and 15 minutes trek fron the noin road. '!he area is a logged area. 
Fresh p):"ints ~re observed (estbnated at 3 hour old) n-easuring 21 an 
dia. and 18 an dia. 

~!any trails ~re observed leading to the wallONS. '!hey preferred thidc 
unoorgrcMt:h with lots of thorny and arial roots plants. Hibbing ware 
seen on· several species of plants. Rhinos \\ere seen not to dsfecate or 
urinate during wallow:ing. 

capture of these rhinos may be easy dl.13 to aCCessability by logging 
tracks. It can easily be taken out of capture site. 'Iova,rCs the \t.est 
and north of the wallavs \'2t:e hov.ever ,yery steep hil~. Fran the main 
road'\\e will be able to S:~ 1;he sea on the north and south sid;. 
liithout . any legal hindrunoo that is, ~jng a protected area I this is 
the best site of CClpture arid pit traps laid en old logging J:racks 
which happened to be a COlltC8'l trail will be used. Should the law .' 
disallows the capture, this easily acoossable rhinos should. be 
rightfully given full protecticn ~ch they daserve fran the Wildlife 
secUoo of t;h.e Forestry I:epartnent. 

FOrest J.eserve Ulu Segama (21.7.86 24., 7 .86) • 

Fran Lahad Datu ~ ~t to Danun Valley about 70 km ;;May. It is 
a~sable via Silarn road and taking a logging road east of Y~iy 
Bay. we \\ere gi~i acrormodaticn at the [)mm Valley Field centre .. 

~ survey oovered about 2 km radius around the DVEC. Fresh prints 
neasuring 21 an dia. v-ere abservedat Sg. Purut tOIJarcs the W9sto 
'!he prints about 4 eay-old w::ll'e Obsel\~d at b~ sou'-J"l-'Oo:lst of ~ 
b:mtre also along (l stream. 'Ibe neasurercent for the prints w;re 19an 
dia. and 21 an dia. The rl1ina:; at Danum Valley are at the rraterial 
tine not been wallCMing. The \\eather was fine and fair ly wanr.. 

Gypsum for plaster casting of the hoof-prints, agecl faeces and 
feed sarrples were taken to 00 studied ~J an under-<Jracuate sturent 
of UI<l4(S) for his thesis. 

captux:e of the animals here is not as bad as that at Malm. or Lurerau. 
'!he areas on the south and south~st are being loqgec1 at the rratent. 
Ta-mrds the north, east and. \\eSt of the centre is a rugged hilly 
rountry. Capture of rh1nos at this aa..-ea is best done durL"1g the 
dry spell ~ t.lley freqoont the streams and rivers. It 1s reported 
that rhinos are long distan03 ~r. 

I' 
If 

A cxmron trail was found at the sinaru. Purut mich is ieeal for the 
pit trap. 'Ibe rhino WClS observed to pass the trail the s1300nd day 
after the presence of hunan en the .first day. 
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1U~ugh capture may be feasible, taking the al'linal out is a prcblem 
~s it is kept in the stockade in situ and only taken out when the 
l.o99"Jn9 activity reaches the captm:e site. Helicq;>ter is the ideal 
nethod. 

At the m:::ttent the animals are roaming around the Danum Valley 
O::nservation area and also inside it. '!he pmsenoe of research 
workers and staffs in this area has sarehCM kept the animals at the 
fringes of the c:x::!\SerVaticn cu:ea 

;. Poaching can be the threat to the :dUnes he:re if the enforcatent by 
- the wss is not effective. Ehb:y into DIJEC is cx:ntrolled at the nment 

by the tinber c:mpany "Pacific IIardwoodIt by manning a check-point and 
whep3 all the dri vera are required to fill in the entl:y book. 

S\:RtJtarY 

. '!he survey was undertaken with two objectives :In mind; the d;tennination 
.' of the nUli:ler and areas of rll1ncs and to l.cok into the feasibility of 

capturing them. 

To 'cetem.1ne the presence of :dUnes is not a pl:Oblem but the number 
of Ihinos p~oe may be a tricky affair. 'For our pw:pose cnly the 
length between the lateral and nedial hoofs are o:nsid3red.. '!here 
is also possibility' of two animals With the sane hoof-print size .. 
~, 'should thel:e be a variation of 1~2 an diameter, it rray also 
be the sane an1m:U. E)q:erlenoe fnm Pel:hilitan sha-.ed that the size 

. ,of the frcnt hoofs is 1-2 bn bigger than the hind, one (Tajudd:in -
~. a:mn.,). 

,In this survey, it is haewr not very wrong to est:l.nate the nl11li:ler 
of J:hinos as such: Sil.abukan (2) and Ulu 5egana Danum valley (3). 

It ~ obseJ:wd by w:n:kers at Dantm Valley that two. ,rhinos ~ 
together on the Noventer, 1985 (J. Gasis - person. cxmn.,). It is 
~fol:e ~ to find out \Clether a new young is mm by 
doing fl:'equ:!nt survey in this ama. Rl:lnos in Sabah are reported 
and, belieVed to isolate itself and join only during mating or \tilen 
thei'e is a calf. 

As discussed, the rl1Jnos at Silabukan faced the IOOSt danger of l:eing 
poadled. Ironically, they cannot be captured for pmpose of breeding 
be,*use they are in a protected zone. It is also feared that the 
captUre will lead to the opening of oppurtunity for others ~ 
interest is not tbinos but tinber, to justify logging in the core 
~. It may be tnE that dx:ated rlUnos may 00 safer! 

Conclusicn 

~r survey has to be unrertaken with enphasis of capturmg the 
rlliJ?os, in this case :rlti.nos that are CCJnSidered c'bared. SH\TCC' s 
~ force has identified tlu:ee areas nanely Sungai Tingkayu, 
IaIrania 'estate, Kuala Kretam and Smgai Sepagai, Segama for the 
Pw:Pose above. I1; was report:¥ that me male rlrl.no was observed at 
S. Tingkayu about April, 1986,\ five rlUnos with young at Laman1a 
estate about early 1986 and S. Sepaqai two rllinosaOOut May 1986 
(ArSici Adah - person. CXJm1\1ll. t,> ... . 

we look foxward that the service of S~· s task force ·will be 
extended. I ·am c::cnfidant that the two team leaders·, and their nen 
are now ~ll~ for their tasks ahead. It is ·f.USO !np:>rtant 
that a field supervisor is euployed as seen as possible. 

Project Ccx:>rdinator 
30.7.86 



To: Encik Domtngo Chat 

From: --Junaidi Payne 

Re: An Hoc Meeting on Rhino & SRWCC, ~/7'86 

Brief 8ackSTound Notes 

(1) A cabinet decision was made in late 198~ to form the Sabah Rhino and 
Wildlife Conaer 'ation, Committee, (SRWCC). The function of. the Committee 
was to ttro·tde a meane by which all lnt.ereated ,arties COQld get together 
to woTk for the conservation of the rhinoceros in Sabah; and as a way 

(3) 

(4) 

( 5) 

of continuing other forms of conservation activity. indefinitelYt even 
after the 8uece8. of the rhino project. 

SRWCC wa, named by ,the Chief Minleter. He appointed Puan Arlah Tunaku 
Ahmad (Minister of Social Welfare) .e Cha~rman, and Incik Tan Kit Sher 
(Minieter of Manpower & EnvirOllDlent Developmen.t)-aa Co-chairman. The 
C01IIIIlittee lnf:luded representatives from the Foreat Department, Hasll 
Bumi, Leaal Department, variOU8 other aaencies. and the seneral public 
who had_expre8.ed,~!tleul.r Inte~e8t. 

The SllWCC de41ded to form 4 8ub-COIII!llttes: 

(a) Tecbnical • to be involved 1n "fieldn actlvlt.le •• notahly a 
programme to capture and breed rhino.; 

(b) Legal - to ~prove legialation retatins to protection of the 
'~?1lnr6; ',--

(c) Public Education - an rh'ino8 and conservation 

(d) Financial - to asetet in raisins funds. 

The technical 8ub-committee obtained funds (soveroment) to employ 16 
people for capture and breeding. These poats have been filled (director -
Dr. Bdwln 80ai, assisted by Josepb Gaeis; with 2 teams, consisting of 
a leader, 5 labourers and a driver eaeh). Two ve~lcle •• ATUR telephone 
8ets and other basic equipment are available. The 4 senior personnel 
bave jU8t returned from Peninsular Malayaia, where they observed eapt~e 
methods in operation. 

From the formation of the SRWCC, several quarters have noted that the 
work of the Technical Sub-committee (and also the Lelal and Education 
Sub-committee) 18 actually under the frame of referenee of the Game 
Branch (g Wildltfe Section), Foreet Department. Tbe basic reason whl,~~' 
the SRWCC was fo~ed was because the Game Branch lacked staff and 
funding to do the capture and breeding. 

The view of the Senior Assistant Chief Game Warden la that the work of 
the SRWCC (in rela~lon to rhino8, at least) should be transferred to the 
Game Branch, but only provided that the Branch 18 upgraded sufficiently 
to handle the capture and breedina p~oject. Tbi8 would entail creation 
of at 1eaet 16 permanent poets (note" that the 16 poste created under 
under (4), above, are only temporary) under the Game Branch. 

2 July 1986. 
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Your AEf: JDt/ savccrt /1 

'. Ghainaaa, 
Techaical Sub-CO!DIll~tee I 
Sabah Rhlao and Wildlife Cons8rVat1Qn Committee, 
Ro~l, Blok 2S, Expo Kompleke Likas t 
&ea Berkuacl Bo. 7. 
Iota Klaabalu. 

Dear In. Lamri, 

30 JURe 1986 

I refer to • letter froa Dr. Hurtedsa Holuuued dated 3 Jvne 1986, la 
hi. capacitJ as the, ~b~ltt:tee Cbalman; I gather from Dr. Bdwill 
80.1 diat you have/Olea over fZ'~ htm. Dr. B4v1a tphoaed .e JU8t: 
before -...1 Raya kiadly offerias t1ae _.vle.. of the SlVCC labourer. 
to ~lc.lpate 10 • survey fo the I."lllao pope1aetoa la rabla Wildl.f. 
Reserve. I caa IlOV lafom you. t'" the 8Ur¥., Weal ahead, froa 
19-26 J~. delay" ..... t ... result. of the varioua public . 
bo11 .. 1" ·lIMee4l ... 

!he ."",,Y" lUc:ceaaful, ad 1 "'1.1~ to thaak the S1DlCC for 
penattdia the. lDeur •• to take ,.Z'~I about. po1at out tllat th~ .-.-
.... an.cta le aiWaye .• ~~ of. aood fle14 staff bt carry out such 
... eya. aa4:;~t dae lahoUnr.~ ,ale GBe -would probably. ha .. beea 
•• ~. tadef·tti.t .... :. Briefly.. t1ae Coca .Ar.ea of the'Reaerve was 
cOver~ lateulrily·" ..... : ....... ,~ .~.. . .. : cOv.ered ·1IO~~r-
188. t1i~ __ .... 111·1982 ..... l'~!: •. : ..... tf the : ..... .1ty of 
Ilhs:.oa .~ ........ ~ ... ~ ~ IIOt~ ... _~ f_t:.~ • f .... ,. ett4eac~· of.· 
a 81atinlaof 6 adult .. fI-. ... _the area covered .• a'bout ·the .... 
.. , or el18htly hi.... tb8a. la ~ .1 •. whl&11 t. ye.,. P.1eaa1na- . 
,., previously uakaova _t. •• t .~t:' licks were discovered UIlezpectedly 
tluriaa the coUTsa of the 8UI'YeJ-

I ~.to be ·over la Kota U .... lu·,hy arouad 12 ..July, and at that 
t:tme"tl1prorid.e eople.of ~ earlter'· ... e,. ·in.lJalu., K~taa.a_t" 
whlch".l80·1avolvecl .WCC· ·la~er •. , .aa4 a full ~eport Oft t~receat 
rabia 8urvey' • . 

Incidental I,. • the 1:_ '1~"8 durtaa. tbeTabin survey (8lJae1f ad 
Game "'er8 Sailpoladoa .lllk aad ~ence Si .. _) teported that. die 
aewly~reerulted SRVCC' labourer.' ;.formance va.e fully aatlsfactorJ. 

YOUj'~ .81~erell' t 

:r........a.~ ~I'"' 
Juaalcll •• JI1e. c;.c. 1) Setlauaaha Tetap m&PAS. 2) .Seeretar)" sawcc. 

I 

n~~:, ' 
r;i~j;"::" t."~-"'-;:~;;;';'L"'-.• _,- ,. 

~.' / .. ~ . .,,;~ 
I r 
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Sabah T Rltino & Wiidlife Conservation Committ~ 
Jio! J.B1ok 25, Expo KompIeks Likas 

Berkunci No. " 

Telegram: "CHIEFMIN KOTA ,KlNABALU" 

Bil. JKM Is RWCC IT 17 

Dr. Junaidi Payne, 
World ~1ildlifeFund, 
c/o. Jabatan Hutan, 
P. O. Box 311, 
9'00'0'7 SANDAKA~ 

Dear Dr. ~unaidi, 

,TEL: 219802, 219805 

JABATAN ~~A MENTERI 
, , 

KOTA KINABALU 

SABAH, MALAYSIA 

11 SELM1A:~KAN BADAK KITA" 

3rd June>1986 

I was made to understand that yeu intend'to take SRWCC's 
labourers to, Tabin for a survey. 

I have had, a dis.cussion about this with the Project Coordina
tor (Dr. Edwin Bos,i) and ~e agreed that you, go ahead with 
the s:urvey plan during" 16 June - 2.5 June, 1986. Dr. Edwin., , 
Mr. Jos:euh Gasis, and' the two team leaders will be '··,inthe,--·" 
peninsuiar during· this. period for a field training (o;rg'anised 
by tbe oepartment of Wildlife &'National Parks~ Kuala Lumpur). 

However, as' you are using SRWCC's labourers, we would like 
you to consider the survey as part of SRWCC programme, for 
which we 'would appreciate if you can submit,a short report 
to me ort completion d'f the· s·urvey . 

Thank you. 

t·( DR. MURTEDZA MOHAMED) 
Chairman. ' ' , 
Technieal Sub-Committee 
Sabah Rhino' & Wildlife Conservation Committee. 

s.k. . setia.us~aha Tetap I 
Kementerian, ,Tenaga Rakyat & Pernba~gunan Alam Sekitar, 
ROTA KINABA'LU •. 

Secretary - SRWCC 

rl P.K. 15.000L-50/0054-85 
MEMBENTERAS DADAH-APAKAH SUMBANGAN ANDA? 
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WWF ~ WORLD WILDLIFE FUND 

9th May 1986 

Mrs S J Jayasuriya 
Executive Secretary 
Sabah Rhino & ~lildlife Conservation 

Committee 
No. 1, Blok·25 
Expo Kompleks likas 
Beg Berkunc1 No. 7 
88990 Kota Kinabalu 
SABAH 

" Dear Mrs Jayasuriya 

. \Vorld Wgrrdflir~ fl#1f1jJi N14llJ:a~~ 
2nd £lo';:)i' W~:a t):am~\\:sa~ 

Jahu~ \Sem~\!t~fi 
p O"Bi)~ la16~ 

MALAYSIA 50724 Ku~bl b\lmp\lf 
Tel: 03·2S4~111 

Wisma Damansara, J In. Semantan 
P.O. Box 10769, Kuala Lumpur . 
Cable: PANDAFl)ND 
Telex: MA 30423 
Tel: 03-945777 

cc Asst. Chief Game Warden 
Dr Junaidi P'ayne 

...._----

I must apologise for the delay in reply to your letter of 28th .February-
in which you requested our approval for Or Junaidi Payne to advise and 
assist your comm~ttee. . 

Having exchanged correspo~dence en this, matter w.1th the Asst. Chief Game 
Warde~Saban to whom Dr-~ayne is committed ,un~er our Pr9ject MAL 61/83, 
lam pleas~d to conf1nn that-we have no-objection prQvided that this does 
.not interfere/with his project coRlt1itments. This ass.istance should not 
'involve any aspect of capture except perhaps as to wh'ere to establ ish 
traps,. 

We trust you will acknowledge Dr Payne's assistance as and when appropriate. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES: Mohd Khir Johari (President). Tan Sri Harnzah Sendut (Chairman). Ken Scriven (Executive Director). 
Tun Tan Sew Sin, Tunku Tan Sri Mohamed bin Tunku Besar Burhanuddin. Dato' Kington Loo, John Skrine, Professor J I Furtado. 
Gerald Vessey, Or 0 R Wells, Tunku Naquiyuddin ibni Tuan'ku Ja'afar, Lady Y P McNeice, Tar- Sri Thomas Jayasuriya, 
Or Mohd Nordin Hj Hassan, Tan Sri Datuk Ong Kee HUi, Or Salleh Mohd Nor, Dato' Seri Radin Seonarno aI haj Radin Soenario 
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10 APRIL 19136 

Mr. Ken Serlven 
Director 
WWF Malay.~la 
l' 0 Box 10769 
Wi$m8.J)anlanaara 
Jalan .emantan 
50724 KUALAL~UR 

Deai' Ken 

ReI ".qu.est fer Asslstatiee fram Dr~ Junaidi Payne 
1n l!fqatl~n. of ~1ng .. In 'sbah.. Mal~ysia 

I refer ~ yttU't 1.t.tttr of 'ZS'lIa1,-eh 1986_ t. prf.aCiH~.--·l 
have ne ·obj.ttcm ·te Dr. p~ a •• l,ting the Sabah.:JU\.":. 
and WildJif ....... vatlon C_lttee 1n lc.eat.1na the ..... 
inhabited .by dMmed Rhinos suitable for ca.tu .. e(fer.~~lv. 
bi"'lq) •.. -tat ..... i.tace _ut4 not iavolVfl by .... t·'.f cap;Eu~et .-- de.,t pe~hc,. f.r advie.eOn tibfte tG,. set trap_; •• : '. t th •. tJlJ:~
Payne! .... jud.-_t In ;revldiag ••• i.un •• ill 8ucb away ~hat··.it 
will n9t:· interiere With hia ptejeet c.-ni __ enU. I do ~t 
that the' e..it1tee ..... utd aelm_i.dge Dr. P.~".~: .,.ota.l\C'e ·tf 
and when apprOpriate. ' -_.' 

Yeure sinctfte.ly 

MA/1sl 

Dr • .I.U .. na'Vdi P-yne SAND.A1Wt· . 
. . 
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Sabah Rhino & \Vi:Jlife Conser/l!tion C~mmittee 

~o. 1, Blok 25. Expo Komp:cks L.ka5 TEL:' 219802, 219805 
Beg Berkunci No. 7 

~8990 p.~' UVWlU. n 
j Telegram: "CHIEFMIN KOTA KINABALU" JABATAN KETUA MENTERI 

KOTA KINABALU 

SABAH, MALAYSIA 
G Bil. JKM /SIff/lCC/T/5 
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Mr. Ken sarlven, 
Executive Director, 
WOrld Wi~dl1£e Fund Malaysia, 
P.O. Box 10769. 
Wlama Damaasua, 
Jalaft seauiat\aa, 
5.8724 Kt1ALA LUHPDR. 

Dear Sir. 

"SELAMAT1<AN BADAK KITA R 

28th Feb:ruary 1986 

Bee Req\\~t. for Assiataaoe f~ Dr. J1IIla1.41 Payne 
la l~_"~:,of BhlJt~· la ,....E·.~aI8" •. 

As you Jaq' kaew, Dr. Juaaldi Parae, co-ordinator o~',:;-1GWF 
Mel.ay-ala .. ft!:. ~ '·1 ~ Sahah. ~s .. a aember of 'the 
....... ca1 S ' . t~.. 8f tIle._ uSabail nUo- a W1181.lfe 

-. ... ..... toa CcJmlId.ttee.D CSIt1fOO). _.'- 1. ,-, an -"t1r81y 
:-~ .. ~ ... _~ .. lde·· pan. ..till. ~ aBWCc and ~q Payne 
fail; '~ Id.8 ~bIow.le4 .. of tke cI1strJlniU" _. hab'"" of 
",la- dl·1n .. ·.iA ...... ~ provide: .~:~~~r ';~1t;lab1e 
.... of-~..atl_:,iI! wo 4ate~ hla JAp\tt.'" .... l.t .. ~.f 
a"-4lag i'Golm1c.al. SUb-CQtamS_teeJlt8eU1lp.'.a: ~y1ng 
~a oa a visit. ~ the propose .. ltea~ers slte'at 'labin. 
Wll~Ue Resane. ·The -SRWCe ROW seeks t.be approval-'of WWF 
~$.1a. .. ~_Yl.ce ~ k, .... la ~ua.9 poteaUal 
_.ve,. aa4 uapptag area. &tr eapt.urlt- 'of doomeCl aDd isolated 
JZll1aoa 11vJ.nV out.s1.de pr~e0te4 resenes. Dr .. payae has 
~ lU.s w11l1afmiss to 40 thi.s~ provided tilat; ·subh 
wrk well1d he in a vol_~ CtapaC11t.,. aIl4 not iaterfere wJ.th 
1'&18 duties 1IIl4er his eoratract with wtJF Halaysia. III praat.1oe, 
work iavelWd would eonaist of a4vJ.siDg on survey are. and 
aceess rOllte8, with vistu to some ef the areas wheaever ~ese 
eould be eomblae4 with aia other dut.ies. Be would not be 
lavolved with captive werk. 

YOur un4erstandln9 aDd support would he apprec1aited. 

~1ag 1'0\10 

•. 2/ 

r~ P.K. tS,OOOL-SG/OO54-8S 
MEMBENTERAS DADAH-APAKAH SUMBANGAN ANUA? 
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Yours sincerely, 

S.Jo JAYASUlUYA (Mrs.) 
ExeauUve .eareazy 
Sabah Rblao a Wildllfe 
CoDaena'tioa ce..lt.._ .. 

. -"'~ 

or. Juna141 PayJle 
World WlldUfe lhIDd 
cio~ IIa1a.a ht· .. 
•• 0. Boa 3.11 
'0007 SAtUWWI , ." ,. . . .. - ......... 

Cball:'l\l8.1\ 
WeCfl\a1oal Sub-C.m)l -tee - SRWCC 

' .. ;; .,~' 
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NOTES ON A BRIEFING ON SRWCC PROJECTS HELD ON SATURDl\Y I 15TH 
FEBRUARY 1986 IN THE YAYASAN SABAH" 15TH FLOOR AT .. 11.00 A.M. 

PRESENT: 

YB. PUatl Atiah Tungku Ahmad (In the Chair) 
YB. Tab: Kit Sher 
Encik Ibrahim bin.Mokhtar 
Encik Mohd. Ikbal Muzaffar 

Encik Chow Ping Khin 

- Jabatan Perkhidmatah Haiwan. 
- Polis Di Raja ~IMalaysia, 

Komponen Sabah~ 
_",,' 

-Jabatan Kas~am dan Eksais Di 
Raja Malaysia. 

~ Encik soong Shau Fong 
~J v Or.f .. Junaidi Payne 

... ditto -

:Jt • • , . ':".... ", - ,." ~ 
rf:-"t~~tI:~ , .... ·Me~. Nik ·Lim Hj. Ni~ ~at_ 
-J Me]. (U) Md. Hassim H;. llassan 

Encik' Mais.uri Beari 
. .". "Datuk K.G~ Patel 

prof. b~. 'Jainudeen Mohd. Razeen 

. -
Dr. Ahmad Mustafa Hj. Babjee 

Or. Murtedza Mohamad 

Dr. Clive Marsh 
Encik Joseph- Gasis 
Encik Mahe-di Andau 
Puan -_Sue J~yasuriya 

- World Wildlife Fund Malaysia/ 
Sabah-Forest Department • 

- Markas 5 ~ri9$4, Kem Lok Kawi. 
- TtlDM Labuan. 
- . Pejaba~ 1?emban9'Wlan Negeri. 
~ Jabat~ ~en~ahari Negeri. 
~ Un-iversiti. pert.aniail Malaysia, 

Serdang,' Selangor •. 

- tbu- Pejabat Perkh1dmatan 
Haiwan~ Kuala Lumpur. 

~ universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 
Cawangan Sabah. _,--'?---

- Yayasan Sabah,Kota Kinabalu. 
- ditto ~ 

- Forestry Department, Sandakan. 
- SRWCC 

YB. Puan Ariah welcomed the above to the briefing,and thanked 
them for their attenda~ce. She explained-the purpose of the 
briefing and invited Dr. Ahmad Mustafa to give the briefing. 

2 •. BriefIng 

,Dr. Ahmad Mustafa delivered the following :-

"It is indeed heartening to see such a good turn up of represen
tatives of various departments to this special briefing on the 
Sabab' Rhino which is not only a national project of great signi
ficance but also has attracted the attention of the international 
community. 'Every corner of the globe is watching us to see how 
we are going to achieve such a monumental task of saving the 
Sumatran rhino from extinction. The question is often asked 
why priority should be given to this project. Surely schools, 
clinlcs, etc. are more important. There is little doubt that 
edu9ation, health and poverty eradication etc. are priority 
programmes and the Government .is giving high priority to them. 
We give importance to our cu_!,~ural heritage and it is only 
soupd that ~e also give no less importanca to our natural: 
heritage. Sabah Rhino Project is not only important but it is 
most- urgent. "tie cannot wait until all our people are educated 
and above poverty before we take action to save our natural 
heritage. By then it will be too late, there will be nothing 
to conserve and protect. God created the animal species and it 

.. 2/ 



will be a sin for man to allow the .extlnction6f an entire' 
species. Do we like to see out' Rhi.no ,wiped out totally and 
never to be seen .again! 

~ 
The diminishincj' numbers of Rhino and threat of extinction· is 
due to the value placed on .its horn, hide, hoof, skin, blood and 
even dung ~d urine and, of cou~se, the belief of the~r curative 
and sexual ·.powers..> 

There are five species of Rbino in the world. All are threatened 
in the natural state. The Asiatic species are perhaps three of 
th~ rarest mammals in the world. Of the five species (Black 
African, White African, Asi~n, Javan and Sumatran), the Javan 
and Sumatran rhinoceroses are the ones in imminent danger of 
extinction. 

Another question that has created cont.tover~yip Sabah is 
whether there are. people who are qualifie'd to carry out the 
project. 'The answe+ is we do have the resources to·make the 
project a success. The commitment and-d~d1catlon of the 
members. of the. various' commi.ttees to the project on a purely 
vol~tary basis, backed by professionals who llq,ve training and 
experience with a great variety (j.! animals Q.omesticated and 
wildlife, should give the,project a high chance of success. 
With the cooperation' of the air force, army, l?olice, customs, 
Sabah Foundation, Forestry Department, Veterinary Services 
Depa~tment,· ·the.administ~a1;.ion,. particularly the' Treasury 
Dep'artment and the political backing, we are confid~nt that 
we will be able to save the SumatJ;"an Rhino in·Sabah., 
Foreigners become experts by learning and experimenting with 
Asian and African rhin·os. We must not, each time we have a 
problem, look overseas for help. 
What have we done up till today? While critics have been 
talking, we have been working. 

i. We have studied the distribution of rhinos in Sabah 
from data of the Department of, "Wildlife and World 
Wildlife Fund. We have already identified two areas 
for action. 

ii. We have designed the capture and transport crates 
and they will be constructed in ~~rcn. 

1ii. We have designed the.stockaQes for cap~ure and purchase 
of materials will be made during Marcll. 

iv. 'The JKR en9iilee~ has des:J.gn~.c;l the. ~erman~nt Rhino 
station for Tabin. Tenders' ·w~l). b~ ~all.ed soon •. 

v. We have studied the capture methods in Peninsular 
Malaysia, the management and feeding of rhino with 
the cooperation of Department of Wildlife and Parks, 
Peninsular Malaysia. 

vi. We have gathered every available information worldwide 
on the Sumatran and other rhinos. 

vii. We have identified the project leader and s~ation manager. 

viii. We will recruit workers in March and start training. 

lx. We are ordering equipments for possible action in April 
1986. 

Further p~ogress of the above-mentioned are dependent on 
approval of funds. 

.. 3/ 
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We have de'cided to adopt at least thre.~ capture 'methods r the 
titockade, the pit. and the dart. Each method has its advantages 
and disadvantages but all these methods have been used to 
successfully capture the rhino-. The darting method will only be 
used in the presence of a qualified veterinarian and good 
trackers. 
I wquld like to emphasise that we are aware of the massive 
proqlems associated with this project. The first problem is to 
locate the rhino, secondly, to capture it alive and thirdly, to 
transport it out of the thick jungle. We have surveyed the 
likely areas by he.11eopter and by jungle trekking and we are not 
foold.ng oursel~es 6f the problems that we will encounter 
especially trying to take out a 759 kg animal in a 500 - 600 kg 
crate safely to the station. 

In general, the following roles are expected from various 
agencies and departments :-

Air Force - transport of ~imals and materials to 
and from oapture site and station. 
Possible emergency lifts of injured and 
sick personnels. -

Army - Manpower at capture sites to load and 
unload animals and crates and others, and 
to help in giving location details to 
Air Force. 

Customs and Police - Mainly enforce of law regarding poaching 
and sales of rhino materials. 

Sabah Foundation - Secondment of staff. 

Department of veteri-
nary Services - Secondment of staff and technical help. 

Treasury Department ~ One-of the most important department .. 
Without approval and disbursement of funds, 
the project will not move. 

We shall contact the various deparbme-ntsand agencies for 
detaii discussion on their role." 

Finally,- I would like tos_ay- on behalf of the technical committee, 
that I am confident this urgent na-t.10n.al proje~t of international 
significance will achieve success with- the full support and 
cooperation of all of us here today. Thank you." 

After the briefing, which included sol-i-de shows and video 
screening, various points were· discussed as follows :-

a) The Air Force 'Vlill require at least 12 hours notice for a 
helicopter. 

b) Per~onnel passengers on army helicopters will require 
insurance as the army will no"t be responsible. 

Action~ Secretariat 

c) Power of Police, Forestry Department Personnel, SRWCC personnel 
to enter into shops to confiscate rhino prod\lcts without 
warrant. ~"-' Action": Legal Sub-

Committee 

.. 4/ 
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'd) Power of F.oi:eS:t·~y ·Depar.~nt, 'pe'ts.9)Ule'l t, S:RWCC pe:rrsQ~n~t.';i, . 
Ran<]srs, wardens: eo coiif~'$'c~ee: f:d;;rearms and' ammunitidri.'s' and: 
hand them over to the n.e'a.r$.s't; 'P91'ice- sbation,.: 

A"d:tl;on: Legal Sub .... Comm'i t tee 

e) Continuity 'of ,tlieSRWe-C i s . a:et1vtti~$ ~bastQ bs cQn-s.i:derad .• 
This is in view Qf ste:f-f and:· creS'!tL-on 0'£ posts. 

fl La-wS on POS'$&s$d.~Q£ :rbino ~produet$' to·' be eon'$;~delJed to' 
include any '$P:Ei!;(lte.S: 'bf' rhil:l0~ Adtion: oo~a'1 ,Sup~'®ll)ll).itte.e 

q) F'un~t,iQn$ -(}:f $'?t.ee.~~~, 'tle~r~nteti~, ~r.~~e, :~~.andh)' ·:w.erG' .. ;h't,;~efed 
·by ErlcikMabt;tit M:a~ll. 1$ *s ootlcent-ratedon eollse-r,ya·tion 
and tnanagelilen-t ~ ~_ti(31:t.~: ~ll ,«jl!bera'i and that.: ,they are not 
111 a iposllt10J;l to. lttrde"ike- t.he s,ps·Oif!,£: ,pa~oje:et ·:that SlUiCe 
i;9 undertakinq. 

RECORDED BY PUAN S .• J. 3AYMtfRtYA 
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